
WARNING OF IIS

ATROCITIES VOICED

Major Murphy Tells of Brutal,

Beastly Work of Ger-

many's Inhuman Army.

AMERICAN BOYS TO SUFFER

Heart Mart Be Steeled. to "Beat

That Beast," Sy Officer Bed
Cross Builds Vp Spirit

Behind Battle Lines.

NEW YORK. Jan. IJ. Warnlnr of
the atroelttea. --horrible, brutal. beastly
and consistently official." that Ameri-
can soldiers soon will bs suffering; at
the hands of Oenaanya inhuman army,
was voiced la an address hers tonight
by Major Orayson M. P. Murphy, for-

merly In charge of the American Bed
Cross work In Trance, who returned to
this country Sunday. Major Murphy
resigned from the Red Cross to Join
the staff of General Pershing.

"I cannot descrlba the horrlbls thlnr
that Germany has, dons to women and
chili en and the poor. old. suffering
people In countries where she has set
her dreadful foot.- - Major Murphy said.
--British officers told of scorea of
wounded Kngllsh soldiers plied In
neaps, and then bombarded with hand
rrenadea. It will bs but a short time
before our boys sra going to suffer
tbo same thlnas. l'ou h got to
build, and sacrifice, no matter what It
coeta to beat that beast.

Buildinr up the spirit of the people
behind the lines In Europe Is the great
work of the lied Cross, the speaker de-

clared. Contributors to the Ited Cross
In this couatry thus hare become one

f the largest factors la the war, be
aid.

"Up to this dsy. Germany is viciori- -
us In this war.-- Major aiurpny con-

tinued. "Any peace that la made on
the basis of today's cor. "tlona would
be practically a complete victory for
Germany and for the German Idea.
Germany has lost nothing In this war
but blood. She has fought so isr on
the territory of others, tshs hss drawn
from the territory of othere vast
supplies of materials and Tast sjms of
money. She haa had between 40.000.000
and sO.000.000 people working for her
for practically no wa-- e really as
Blares. She haa established a cursed
hold on Austria, on Turkey and on Bul-
garia, and she haa at her feet mur-
dered Serbia and unfortunate Rou- -
manla.

"An English woman told me that
when there waa a threat of a Gert-a- n

Invasion, the women carried poison
about them to save themselves from
what they would face If German troops
landed.

PERSONAL MENTION.
T. Nelson, of Astoria, la at the Carl

ton.
Evan O. Opffer. of Chicago, la at the

Rita.
E. A. Poree. of Echo, la at tha Per

kins.
A. M. Kelly, of Parkdale. Is at the

Eaton.
L A. Booth, of Tha Dalles, Is at the

Seward.
Ivan G. McDsniel. of Salem. Is at the

Seward.
W. A. Matthews, of Dallas, la at the

Perkins.
J. G. Richardson, of Salem, la at the

Imperial.
A. M. Elam. of Malone. la at the

Washington.
George H. .Turns, of Salem, la at the

Multnomah.
J. P. Douglas, of Monmouth. Is at

the Seward.
W. L Fagaty, of Underwood. Wash,

la at tha Rita.
Walter Hubbell. of New Tork. la at

the Portland.
F. P. Dunn, of Eugene, la registered

at the Carlton.
W. J. Bertram, of Mill City, la at

tha Cornelius.
V. J. Flnlayson. of Antelope, la at

the Perkins.
J. C Hastings, of Salem, la registered

at the Cornellua
C H. Castner. of Hood River, la at

the Washington.
J. Frederick, of Butte, Mont, la at

tha Multnomah.
A. W. G. Day. of Condon, la regis

tered at the Eaton.
R. Lindenbers-er- . of Seattle, Wash,

la at ths Imperial.
N. D. Baldwin, of Fomeroy, Wash,

Is at tha Oregon,
J. W. Maxwell, a banker of Seattle,

ia at tha Imperial.
Fred Do Monr. of Cutworth. Eask,

la at tha Nortonla.
Parke Fennelly. of Boston. Mass, Js

at the Portland.
Vaughn Deerlnr. of Brooklyn, N. T,

Is at tha Portland.
M. D. Hicks, of Hood River. Is reg-

istered at the Rita.
S. O. Thompson, of Eugene, la regis-

tered at tha Perkins.
Cicero Hersog. of Dorrla, Cat, Is reg-

istered at tha Oregon.
C F. Stone, an attorney of Klamath

Falls, la at tha Imperial.
Mrs. S. IL Smith, of Astoria, la reg-

istered at tha Washington.
II. U Bliss, or Pocatello. Idaho, la

registered at the Seward.
II. D. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, of Oak-

land, are at the Cornellua.
E. E. Lavuller and Mrs. Lavuller, of

Salem, are at the Carlton.
M. Gustafson and Mrs. Gustafson, of

Baker, are at the Cornellua.
George W. Hyde, of Seattle. Waah,

Is registered at the Multnomah.
J. S. Brooks and Mrs. B roo k a. of De-

troit. Mich, are at the Multnomah.
U Dashiell and Mrs. Dashlell are at

the Carlton, registered from Dallas.
C. L. Silverman, of Skamokawa,

Wash, Is registered at tha Nortonla.
Z. H. Clawson and Mrs Clawson. of

Coldendale. Wash, are at the Nortonla.
F. N. Huntington and Mrs. Hunting-

ton, of Kelso, Wash, are at the Oregon.
E. R. Zlmmer and Mrs- - Zlmmer. of

Kelso. Wash, are at tha Washington.
C. B. Langwortby and Mrs. Lang-worth- y.

ofNlagara Falls. N. T, are at
the Orego"

A. E. Thompson and Mra Thompson,
of Gooding. Idaho, are . registered at
the Portland.

Ed Doric an. a lumberman and promi-
nent citizen of Albany, la registered at
the Imperial.

George H. Currey. editor and owner
of the Malheur Enterprise, of Vale, is
In Portland.

R. IL Stevens, who conducts a large
mercantile establishment In Juneau,
Alaska. Is at tha Imperial.

B. S. Gtbbs. of New Tork City, Pa-
clflo Coast manager of the Manhattan
Rubber Company, la at tha Imperial.

C. A. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of As-

toria, are registered at the Imperial
trt Smith la connected with A large

dry goods establishment In his home
town.

E. K. Hoak. prominent hotel man of
Pasadena. Cal.. was In Portland yestsr
day visiting William McMurrey, gen
eral passengsr agent of the O.-- R,

N. Company, and other local rail'
road representatives. Mr. Hoak pre
dirts for Portland and ths entire Pa
clflo Northwest a period of continued
and substantial prosperity. He also
expects a. large Influx of Eastern peo
pie to the Paclflo Coast this season.

IL C Bowers, who for many years
w manager of the Hotel Portland, la
In the city visiting friends. "Pop." as
bis Intimates call him. was manager
of the Nortonla. which he called th
Bowers, for a time, and then opene
and managed the Multnomah. Prom
there he took a large hotel on Puget
Sound and a year or so sgo took charge
of a pleasure resort In Idaho, where
he atlll la "Pop" looks well and pros-
perous, but says he feels better than
be looks.

ASTORIA WELL GUARDED

REPORTS Or GERSUX PLOTS IN
CREASES VIGILANCE.

Wharves Patrolled by Extra PaUeesaei

aael Watrbsaea aasl Strict
Guard to Bo Kept.

ASTORIA. Or, Jan. 13. (Special.)
Spurred by the discovery a short tl
sgo that German agents hsd plsnned
to destroy American ships, tha f ederal
authorities are taking double precau
tlona at this port are more drastic re
strictions than aver before Imposed are
being enforced.

At. the request ot the rederal uo
ernment the Astoria police departmen
has employed six additional patrolmen
whose duty it will be to assist In
guarding tha waterfront Last night
the owners of waterfront property in
creased the number of watchmen and
these, with the military forces, will
keep a strict guard, permitting no one
to visit tha wharves except on oust
ness.

Another regulation Is that when
ocean steamera arrive only passengers
holding tickets for Astoria will be per-

mitted to land, the others being kept
on board while the vessels are here.
The baggage of persona coming ashore
Is to be Inspected and thte win put an
effectual stop to bootlegging as well as
ruard against the possible bringing in
of explosives. These restrictions apply
not only here, but to every place in
tho country.

MOLD OWEN RISES

MEMBER OF OREGO VIA STAFF
NOW FIRST LIECTESAST.

Office Asala-ae- to Dlvtaloaal School
of Iatelllgemce at American Lake,

Where He Will Take Course.

It la now First Lieutenant J err old
Owen.

News of the promotion of this for
raer member of The Oregonlan staff.
murder mystery shark and holder of
all titles aa the "moat gentlemanly
reporter who ever covered the Court
house beat," waa received from Amer
lean Lake yesterday.

Jerrold Owen won a Second Lieu
tenancy at the first Presidio officers'
training school, returned to Portland
on brief leave, was happily wedded to

most charming "bride and carried
bride, shoulder bar. smile and military
mustache off to American Lake, where
be took to the Army like a lineal
descendant of Old Man Mars himself.

Coupled with tha announcement of
his promotion to a First Lieutenancy
la the added information that be has
been assigned to the Divisional School
of Intelligence at American Lake,
where he will take a two months
course.

Appointment to this department of
tho service. It is learned. Is reserved
for picked men, and is customarily
awarded only to West Pointers.

MRS. VV. S. STOKES PASSES

Young Astoria Matron Dies After

Tuesday.

Illnesa of Few Days.

Coming as a ahock to her friends
In Portland la the news of the death of
Mra Walter 8. Stokes, of Astoria,
which occurred Sunday In Astoria. Mrs,
Stokes had been ill only a week and her
Illness waa not regarded as serious.
Funeral service were held in Astoria

Mra. Stokes was born In W olfvllle,
Nova Scotia, 'n IsfO. She attended
school In W olfvllle and-late- r was a
student at Stanford University, where
she was a member of tha Gamma Phi
Beta Sorority.

She was the daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hlgglns. of Astoria. Shs is sur
vlved by her husband, Walter S. Stokes,
snd an aon, Jamea Edward.
She also is survived by a brother and
sister, E. A. Hlgglns. of Astoria, and
Mra Richard Park, of Washington. D.
C. She was the niece of Mrs. li. R.
Beckwlth. of this city.

MAINS TO BE CARED FOR

Water Foreman Gray Delegated to
Answer Fire Alarms.

So that Are mains may bo properly
takan care of at large fires, the City
Council yesterday delegated General
Foreman Gray, of the Water Bureau,
to answer all second alarm Area In the
city. He will b paid lis a month for
the service.

There have been occasions when the
Bremen have found it necessary to ahut
off broken malna or melted malna and
have been unable to do so because they
could not And the cutouts. In several
cases this haa reaulted la broken malna
Interfering with water pressures at
Urea

$328;845 DAMAGES ASKED

Otay Valley Ranchers Bring 43
Salts Against City of San Diego.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal, Jan. 13.
Forty-thre- e damage auits for clalma
aggregating S32S.84S were Bled here
today against the city of San Diego
by ranchers of the Otay Valley, who
place that figure aa losses they suf
fered when the lower Otay dam broke
January 21, 1916. releasing a torrent
from the municipally owned reservoir.

Many clalma were made that build
ings and livestock were carried away
by tha flood.

Oregon Professor to Speak.
Professor J. P. CHara.of tha Univer

sity of Oregon, will lecture In the
north gallery of the Central Library
tonight at 8 o'clock, hla topic being
"The Rise of Capitalistic Imperialism."
The lecture la given under tha auspices
of the university extension course, and
Is one of tho series pertaining to
Recent Events of History."

Phone your wsnt ads to Ths Orego
nlan, Main 7070, A (09a, j

WILSON
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IS ASSURED

Telegram to President In

dorses Administration.

FRICTION MUCH REGRETTED

Democratic National Committeeman
and 54 Others Join In Message

of Assurance Chamberlain
Ia Not Mentioned.

Fifty-fo- ur residents of this city yes.
terday joined with H. M. Esterly, Dem
oc ratio National Committeeman, in
telegram to President Wilson Indorsing
his Administration of the war and de
plorlng any difference of opinion be
iween him and hla advisers.

The message did not mention United
States Senator Chamberlain by name,
but he Is clearly Included In the lm
personal language of the telegram.

hlch conveys ths conviction that any
differences between the President and
his supporters "should bo discussed In
private between you as the head
the Nation and your constitutional
helpers and advisers and that publlo
unofficial adverse criticism by mem
bera of the Government are hurtful to
the cause of the war and tend to en
courage tho enemy."

The telegram waa not exclusively
Democratic, as Judged by the signa
tures that were attached. Most con
spicuous among local Democrats sign
Ing were: Mr. Esterly. W. T. Vaughn
snd Miss L. M. Hackleman. president
and secretary, respectively, of the
Jackson Club; Richard W. Montague,
Robert A. Miller, Postmaster F. S. My
ers. C. E. S. Wood, Dr. Elof T. Hedlund.
recent candidate for Con Kress, and
Oglesby Young. A scattering of Re- -
publlcana and others not politically
active signing the message Included
William Ilamiey, W. 8. U Ren. B. F.
Mulaey, Martin L Pipes and M. J. Clo
hessy.

Differences Deeply Regretted.
The telegram and list of signers fol

low:
' We believe the cltlssns of Onion at least
partly understand the enormous difficultiesyou have had to meet and w believe, enough
it naa seen impossible to develop ana equip
millions ex men and please In every instance,
and some mistakes have been made. yet. on
the whole, you ana your executive associates
have met your problems with a promptness
and efficiency greater than any of the
allies In their first entry Into the war. and
no country has been free from mistakes.we remember that before our entry Into
the war our run energies and resources were
devoted to supplying" the allies and that you
were Impeded by laws and con
ditions beyond your control. We deeply
regret any differences of opinion as to plans
between you aad your supporters and ad
vlsers. but feel that such difference should
be fully discussed in private between you as
head of the Isatlon and your constitutional
helpers and advisers, and that public un
official adverse criticisms by members of the
Government are hurtful to the cause of the
war and tend to encourage the enemy. We
fully Indorse your noble statement of our war
alms aa a crusade for real and true de
mocracy for ,the peoples of the world, and
to this we piedge you our loyal support.

IL at. Esterly, Democratic National Cora
mttteeman for Oregon; W. T. Vaughn, pres
ident Jackson Club; Lk M. Hackleman, ry

Jackson Club; Alice M. Mc.Naught,
president rrogreaslve v omen s League;
Leona Lara bee. president Women's Demo
cratic Club; earah Moore, nt

Women's Democratlo Club; William Haaley,
Emraet Callahan. W. 8. IT Ren. Hichard W.
Montague. Kobert . allller. Oglesby Young,

n. li. uutnne, J. ft. Kingo. wells Gilbert
Ernest T. Tucker, M. D., Maria Hidden. Isa
bel Hewitt Warren, Chaa B. Pye. John E.
Ross. Mark Holmes, B. F. Mulkey. H. W,
Hatch. Ersklne Wood. F. S. Myers. C. E. 8.
Wood. C. W. Vail, George U Baldwin. Dr.

Anderson, V. C. Woodcock. C. B. Will
iams, L. A. Booth, C. w. Butler. W. B.
Mosby. Elof T. Hedlund. Marshall Malone.
Charles H. Chapman, Calvin B. Cady. New
ton McCoy, V. H. Galloway. Martin L. Pices.
John U. Pipes, George A, Pipes, B. A. Oreen,
George P. Lent. Robert H. Strong. E. H.
Smith. Eltiabeth Norcrosg Esterly. Lloyd R.
emlth. Joseph K. Hart. Grace DeGrcff,
George Hasxard. J. T. Wilson, Charles T.
McPherson, M. J. Clohessy.

Senator Chamberlain Notified.
At tha same time, Mr. Esterly tele

graphed senator Chamberlain that such
a telegram had been aent the President,
a copy of which waa Included In the
message to the Senator.

As National committeeman. Mr.
Esterly also sent tho following tele
gram to Secretary of War Baker yes
terday:

"lour capable and high-mind- ed ad'
ministration of military affairs under
most difficult conditions Is warmly ap
predated by many thoughtful citizens
of my acquaintance and I think the peo
ple, of Oregon generally hate entire
confidence In your wisdom and ability
notwithstanding recent hostile

DR. RICHMOND WORKS FAST

Physical Examination of Drafted
Expedited in Coos County.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Jan. 23. (Spe- -
laL) Dr. James Richmond, of the lo

cal examining board, believes he can
horten the work of physical examina

tion of men In class one. One week's
work on the task convinced Dr. Rich-
mond that the established quota of 20
men per day could easily be increased
to 25 or SO.

So many have enlisted In Coos County
that orders sent out for 20 men to ap-
ply for examination frequently brines
only half that number, .and the work
can bo expedited, tho board says, by
Issuing orders for more men to

Soma have Joined tne rvavy, others
the Army, and still others have moved

nd are taking examinations in other
parts of the country.

The first announcement that coos
County had (00 men In class one has
been revised, anf It was found the

umber waa nearer 700.

BOY DEMONSTRATES NERVE

William Young, Jr., Makes Light of
Severe Injuries Received.

Toung In age and Toung In name,
'mi, V.nn. Jr.. VMt.riliif after

noon demonstrated his nerve by mak- -
r light 01 severe injuries receivea

n run into at Thirteenth and
w.,lil..fAii itrAAtl bv a inntnrrvrl.
driven by A. Carroll. He waa cheered

the crowd mat gatnerea,
Ia hnni were broken, but the lad

w. Irnnpkud to the navement nnrl
badly bruised. Ha is the son of Will- -
lam Toung, district manager ror K. U.
Dun. and resides at 475 Mount Adams
drive. Carroll lives at 226 H Russell. , r,,, Dlrilno with him was R T Xf n r
tandon. 42 East Seventy-sixt- h street.
The oojrs Druises were aressea at tne
Emergency Hospital. Inspector Howell

estlgated tne case.

SOUTH BEND SOLDIER DIES

Russell Owen, Aficd 22, Reported
Victim1 of Pneumonia.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Jan. 2S.
(Special.) A telegram to his mother
from tha Wax Department announces

that Russell Owen, tl years of age and
a member of the 162d Infantry of the
American Army In Franca, has died of
pneumonia. Russell was tha first to
go out of k family or 10 children, a:
of whom are peculiarly loyal and de'
voted to one another, and his death I

mourned In Raymond, where he was
well known and popular.

On May 23 of this year young Owen
was graduated from the Northern Den
tal College at Portland, and afterward,
up to the time of hla enlistment In the
Army, he served as assistant in the
dental office of Dr. I. J. Wahlatrom.
He was a young man of exemplary
character. Hla mother, Mrs. M.
Owen, a widow, resides at 417 Tenth
street. Raymond.

The many frlenda In this city of
Henry C. Andrews, a young Canadian
who for several years made South
Bend his home and who at the out
break of the war enlisted and went to
France with the Canadian army, today
received a message announoing that
Mr. Andrews had been sent from th
fighting front to the home of relatives
In Ireland, critically 111 of trench fever.

During his service of more than
three years with the fighting Cans,'
dlans Mr. Andrew has written many
letters to friends here telling personal
observations in devastated France.

FIRST-PAPE- R MEN TO GO

BRITISHERS IJT THIS COUNTRY
X.IABLE TO DRAFT BT ALLIES.

Agreement Between United States.
England and Canada Permits Ea.
Enlistment Between 1S-4- B Years.

WASHING TOX, Jan. II. Under an
agreement reached by representatives
of the American, British and Canadian
governments, British subjects in the
United States who have taken out first
papers for American citizenship will be
made liable to draft into tho British
and Canadian armies by treatlea soon
to be negotiated.

British subjects In this country. In-
cluding the first-pap- er men up to 45
years of age, will be subject to draft.

A seDarate treaty is being framed
for the Canadians, as they prefer that
their men in the United States shall be
subject to call into their own armies

That tho draft agreement reached
between this country and tha British
and Canadian governments will not
preclude Britishers and Canadians be-
tween the aires of 18 and 45 years from
enlisting an any branch of tha service
they desire was the assurance given
yesterday by Lieutenant J. L Simpson,
in charge of the British recruiting sta'
Uon at Third and Oak streets.

Until further notice all British sub.
Jects can choose their own branch of
the service if the--y enlist at once, in
stead of waiting to be conscripted.'
said Lieutenant Simpson. "This means
that Britishers can enlist in the Can-
adian armies if they so desire."

Lieutenant Simpson did not know
Just when tho draft agreement between
tho allied countries would go into ef-

fect and for that reason he urged that
Britishers and Canadians now in this
country who are eligible for army
duty enlist as quickly aa possible.

'SING' SET FOR TONIGHT

MONTAVII,LA AND PENINSULA
SCHOOL PUPILS TO TAKE PAJtT.

Affair Will Be Given at Pnblle Audi
torlnm Under Direction of Pro-

fessor W. H. Boyer

Pupils of the Montavilla and Penln
aula schools, 285 in number, will pre
sent a concert and community "sin
tonight at the Auditorium, under the
direction of Professor W. H. Boyer. All
proceeds will be devoted to the Junior
Red Cross Fund.

While tho programme .vlll present
several patriotic numbers, it Is inter-
spersed .1th classical selections and
with others of delightfully humorous
quality. The complete programme will
be as follows:

'Star-Spangl- Banner, chorus and and
lence; (a) "Gypsy Song" (Roumanian folk
song), (b) "America," chorus, directed by
W. H. Boyer; solo, "Joan or Are," suss Lll
Han DeMars, of Ladd School; "Santa Lucia
(Neapolitan song); "Pilgrims Chorus." from
Lombardl" (Verai); "Ola uog Tray- -

Stephen Foster) ; "The Lost Chord" (Arthur
Sulllvan. Peninsula chorus, directed by W,
A Pettys: solo, "Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing" (Ford), J. G. Kllpack; "Suppliant. Lol
Thy Children Bend" (Moiart);
Hymn" (Glardfnl), chorus, directed by W. H.
Boyer; solo, "A Perfect Day" (Carrie Jacobs
Bond), Donald Menxles. of Couch School;
American Hymn" Mer

rily Goes Our Bark" (Leslie); Almighty
Lord" (Mascagnl); waits song "Blue Dan

be" (Strauss), Montavilla chorus, directed
by Mra Grace McCord; "Allied Patriotic
Fantasia" (Organ), George D. Ingram; com
munity "sing."

MORE FOOD TO BE SAVED

Two AYheatlesa and Two Porkless
Days Each Week Are Scheduled.

Two wheatless days each week are
featured on the new home pledge cards
which will be Issued by the Federal
Food Administration to 13.0U0.0U0
households within the next few days.

Monday and Wednesday are desig
nated for total abstinence fr'.n wheat
flour or producta In any form, and the
pledge calls for the closest conserva-
tion of wheat products.

The cards also will pledge the
ouseholder to observation of two

porkless days. Tuesday and Saturday,
and the abstinence is to Include all
pork products. ' The ban on other meats
for the pacino i;oasi is iiitea until
March IS.

Restrictions on sugar remain as at
present.

V1R. 0LC0TT TO PAY TAX

Secretary of State Says He Sees No

Reason to Exempt Officials.

SALEM. Or Jan. 23. (SpeclaL)
In a letter to Collector of Internal
Revenue Miller at Portland, Secretary
of State Olcott asserts that there Is no
reason why public officials should be
xempt from the payment of Income

taxes any more than private citizens.
"I understand that the Income war

tax measure exempts the salaries of all
state officials and employes from this
tax.

As I know of no reason why public
officials should not share equally with
all other citizens In the burden thrown

pon our country in financing the war.
would respectfully request that blanks
be supplied me, in order that I may
make the same returns aa required of a
private citizen."

Bend Exceeds Quota.
BEND. Or., Jan. 23. (Special.) Final

figures on the Knights of Columbus
drive show that this section exceeded
its quota by 1681, a total of 12181
having been raised for war work of
the order. Subscriptions from tne dif
ferent towns were: Prlnevllle, 300;
Redmond. 1113.60: La Pine. S31, and
Bend. I17I8,

SHIP SCANDAL AID

Joseph Sloan Gets Hearing at
Washington.

NEW ANGLE DEVELOPED

Circumstance That Cllnchfields
Could Get Contract From Board

Before Existing Tards Could
Will Be Investigated.

OREGONIAN JTEVTS BUREAU. "Wash-
ington, Jan. 23. Phillip D. Sloan, pres-
ident of the Sloan Shipyard Corpora-
tion of Seattle, and his brother, Joseph,
manager of the Anacortes yard, a sub
sidiary of the former, arrived In Wash'
lngton today to appear before the Sen
ate commerce committee to reply to
the testimony given by Admiral Bowles,
of the Shipping Board, regarding: the
famous Sloan contracts.

Joseph Sloan had bis hearing this
afternoon, and said very little regard
lng the relations existing between the
Sloan corporation and the Clinchfleld
company, of New Tork.

Sloan based his statements on Wash
lngton dispatches printed in The Ore
gonlan, "purporting to quota the testlmony of Admiral Bowles."

He asserted that if Admiral Bowles
had been correctly quoted, he had done
the Sloan Corporation a grave Injus-
tice and was inclined to attribute
Bowles' statementa to misinformation
furnished by Captain Blaln, district of
fleer at Seattle.

Twelve Ship Capacity Claimed.
Tha Anacortes yard. Instead of hav

ing but two keels laid, had two ships
In frame, two more keels laid and a
fifth on the ground when Admiral
Bowles was before the committee. His
yard, he said, was capable of turning
out twelve ships a year.

.Regarding the large commission paid
to tne Clinchfleld Company. Sloan vol
unteered the Information that this fee
was for the Cllnchfields' Influence In
getting for the Sloan Corporation near
ly $8,000,000 worth of Government con-
tracts.

This fee, he said, was nald because
the Clinchfleld people had turned over
to the Sloan Company contracts for
four ships and secured contracts for 13
more ships, of which the Cllnchfields
had secured options from the ShlDDlna- -

Board prior to the time the board had
begun letting contracts to anyone.

moan made no further reference to
the Clinchfield transaction, and the
committee did not question him, defer-ring that until Phillip D. Sloan goes oh
the stand tomorrow.

Soma Contracts Closed Early.
However, the testimony today opened

up a new line not developed by Ad
miral Bowles which will call for the
testimony of the Cllnchfields or others
showing how the New York concern.
not being a shipbuilding concern, couldget contracts from the Board weeks
before existing yards could close con-
tracts of any sort.

Sloan further testified that when the
Shipping Board took over the Anacortes
shipyard, displacing' him as manager.
it piacea in cnarge a Mr. Arnold, ofBay City, Mich., and placed Eugene
McAllister In charge of the Sloan shlp- -
yara at uiympla. Neither of the men,
he said, was a practical shipbuilder.

He admitted that the subletting to
the Anacortes yard of a part of the
Sloan contract had not been with the
sanction of the Shipping Board.

Moans plea was that his yard be
permitted to carry through tho con-
tracts which were turned over to it.
and that it be given further opportunity
to Duua up its capacity. The yard, un
der present management, he said, was
far less efficient than when operating
under nis direction.

DESMAN ESTIMATES BOSSES

Six Million Allied Tons This Year
Figure of

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. William
Denman, chairman of the shipping
board, gave 6,000,000 tons as a "hopeful
estimate" of allied shipping losses this
year. In testifying today before the
Senate commerce committee. He eaid
an estimate of 7,000,000 tons produc
tion during the year was a "scientific
dream."

Mr. Denman said that nothing; could
be learned from British official reports
of shipping sunk, because they Included
only British vessels, and only a part of
the loss to shipping was duo to sub
marines or mines.

V1ASJER OF KILBURN FINED

Steamer Is Found lo Have No Aux
iliary Lighting Plant.

ASTORIA. Or, Jan. 2S. (SpeclaL)
The equipment of the steamer F. A.
Kilburn waa checked up by customs of
ficers last night on her arrival from
San Francisco, and she was found to
have no auxiliary lighting: plant. As a
result of this a fine of $500 was Im-
posed by Deputy Collector Haddlx to
day on Captain Whalen and the steamer.

Another man who was caught nap
ping last nigrnt was Axei reterson, a
fisherman. He was drifting la the low
r harbor without displaying lights and

waa nabbed by federal officers who
were patrolling the harbor. Today
Peterson was fined fZ50 by the cus
toms department.

MRS. MARY E. JAGGAR DIES

Xative Daughter of Oregon Leaves
Three Sons and Two Daughters.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Jaggar, 574 Bast
Couch street, wife of tho late L. Jagger,
died yesterday at the age of 68 years.
Mrs. Jaggar had been a resident of
Oregon since her birth at Mount Pleas-
ant la 1859.

The funeral will be held Friday at
:30 o'clock from FInley's chapel. Fifth

and Montgomery streets. Interment
will be In Rose City cemetery.

Mrs. Jaggar leaves her mother, Mra
Mary V. Howell, of Canemah; and three
sons and two daughters, Ben. F., Sam
C. and Henry Jaggar, and Mrs. C. R.
Fones and Mrs. J. E. Maxon of

Bend Home Fired.
BEND, Or, Jan. 23. (SpeclaL) Re-

turning from a short visit to a neigh-
bor's home, Mrs. Ed Hanson found a
fire built against the wall of her home,
set by some one who had stolen in
during her absence. She was success-
ful in extinguishing the blaze, and the
police' are now looking for the tress-
passer.

California Bank President Dies.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23. William

Babcock died today at Coronado from
acute pneumonia after an Illness of
four days. He was president of the
Security Savings Bank of this city and
was also identified with many shipping
firms, being president of the Merchants
& Shipowners' Tug Company.

"Why! You're Not
Hoarse Any MoreF'

Pleasant to have your friends give you this, greeting
isn't itT But pleasanter still to KNOW foryourself
that you're free from Catarrh and to "feel like a
new man." Catarrh is an insidious trouble, gener-
ally more dangerous than is realized ; frequently re-

garded as merely "a bad cold" that you haven't
been able to get rid of in the usual way. Look out 1

For Catarrl
Forthe "safe and sane," scientific treatment of thi

malady. The trouble starts in. the.
BLOOD quickly contaminating the whole btdy.
Sprays, douches, and atomizers reach only the sur-
face, covering over, rather than routing out, tha
trouble. v S. S. S. goes to the bottom; reaches the
spot i removes the cause. For skin trouble, old
sores, scrofula, blood poisons, rheumatism as well
as catarrh." Standard for over 50 years. Sold
everywhere. Ask your druggist for a .bottle of
S. S. S. and try it yourself.

INSTRUCTIVE BOOKLET FREE.
Our Medical Department has prepared a booklet on
Catarrh and its alied troubles all the diiferent
KINDS of Catarrh. This valuable booklet 4s yours
free for the asking. Write for it now.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 104 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, oa.

ANSWERS ARE SLOW

Many Have Not Answered
Their Questionnaire.

INFORMATION IS WANTED

local Board of Division No. 2 Un

advised of Present Whereabouts
of Those Who Have Failed

Make Return of Papers.
to

The local board for Division No.
reports a considerable number of men
who have not yet returned their ques
tlonnalres, and of whose present
whereabouts the board is unadvised
Information concerning them, the board
states, will be appreciated, not only by
the men for whom questionnaires are
being held, but by their friends and
the board. The list la as follows:

Lokman Damfegoff, Peter Gee. Frank A.
Glelan, U. F. Mitchell, Ralph Morris, Tor&zo
Nakaulrs. James Dean, Willis Wilson, Hen
ry I). Bolton, Chin Yea, Claud L Springer,
HJalmaa Berg, Kannen Badmolovlch, Chin
Sun, John b. Peterson, Chester H. Davis,
Rhelnhold G. Olson, Anton Rlntas. Jim
Chang, Victor W. Jensvold, Demetrleso Kel- -
emenls, Larettanzio Bellonal, Gen Lock,
Walter R. Miller, Louis Matteonl, Harry Rip
ley, Walter W. Crosby, Lynn . Wehner. An
tony Cavlch. Tom Baroutls, John Wah. Louis
Cacholis, Frank ZapLropulos, George Andros.
Nick Tuttles, Clyde A. ' Raymond, Russell
Ritter, Arthur John Kiso, George Dabrltz,
Albert E. Palmer, Clarence V. Mallams,
Francisco Hernandez, Henry Anderson, Joe
Kullch, Edwin J. Rice, Charles H. Andrus.
John Alfred Lambert. Jr.. John Johnson.
Manuel Vera, Moo Chong Loy, Walter Moo.
Jean S. Todd, Francisco Eva, Robert L.
Klngsly, Kmll Johnson, Charles C. Rouse,
Charles T. Pearson, Gunnar A. Carlson,
Thomas E. Grubbs, Peter J. Schabert, Wil-
liam J. White, William M. McAllister,
James Etzel. Harry Politls, Frank B. Katls- -

seau. Mason Henry Roberts. Earl O. Doug
las, Bereje Feleno. Thomas Campbell, Adrlen
Dea Whorley, Donald Hanson, Harry Milne,
Peter Knlkinicka, Andrew Breltenbach.

The following is the complete out
standing list of delinquents in Divl
sion No. 7, who have not yet returned
questionnaires, or have not been heard
from otherwise:

James E. Hook, Joseph Clayborne, Rob
ert W. Bell, Charles Lolllck, Andrew Hurl- -
burt Brown. Bernard J. Know, Edward

Carl N. Burgard. Charles I. Omorl,
Dan Tarnasky, George Thompson, Rudolph
R. schleve, John Edward Duffy, Ernest Ene-ber- g,

William C. Turtle. Vinton Klnkade,
Carl J. Gwahltng. Frank C. Thompson.

MRS. ADOLPH ASCHOFF DIES

Clackamas Pioneer Passes ab Home

on Mount Hood Road.

OREGON CITY. Or, Jan. 23. (Spe-
claL) Mrs. Adolph Aschoff, one of the
early pioneers of Clackamas County,
died at the family homo at Marmot,
on the Mount Hood road, on Tuesday
evening from hemorrhage the lungs,
at the age of 64 years.

Mrs. Aschoff was kind and hospita-
ble, which endeared her to those stop-
ping at her home.

Mrs. Aschoff Is survived by her hus-
band. Adolph Aschoff, postmaster of
Marmot: three daughters, Mrs. Harry
Bramhall. of Troutdale, Or.; Mrs. Will-
iam Ward, of Portland; Mrs. Harry
Thomas, of Marmot; four sons, Henry.
Carl and Otto, of Marmot, and Ernest,
of Southern Oregon.

Gun Auxiliary Meets Tonight.
The Machine Gun Auxiliary will hold

a meeting in room 620, Courthouse, to- -,

13

night at 7:80 o'clock. Tha meeting
Is open to both men and women, and
takes the place of the usual afternoon
meeting.

Would Be Sheriff.
NORTH BEND. Or, Jan. 23. (Spe-

cial.) J. M. Thomas, deputy State
Game Warden and Councilman of this
city, today announced his candidacy In
tha coming contest for the office of
Sheriff of Coos County. He was re-

cently appointed Chief of Police of this
city, but could not be relieved of Fed-
eral duties at this stage. Thomas la
a Democrat and Is well known in Coos
County.

CANT FIND DANDRUFF

M.

Councilman

Every bit of dandruff disappears after
one or two applications of Danderlne
rubbed well Into the scalp with the
finger tips. Get a small bottle of Dan-

derlne at any drugstore for a few cents
and save your hair. After several ap-
plications you can't find a particle of
dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never itch. Adv.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

Hurry Mother! Remove Poisons
From Little Stomach,

Liver, Bowels.

Give "Calif ornia Syrup of Figs'"
at Once if Bilious or

Constipated.

Look at the tongue, motherl If coat
ed. It is a sure sign that your little)
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

Wheen peevish, cross, listless, paie.
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally or Is feverish, stomach sour.
breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore)
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the foul.
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of the little
bowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to take
this harmless "fruit laxative;" they
love Its delicious taste, and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on th
bottle. Beware of counterfeits Bold here.
To be sure you get the genuine, ask to
see tnat it Is made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other,
kind with contempt.


